Temperature-dependent localization of GPI-anchored intestinal alkaline phosphatase in model rafts.
In plasma membranes, most of glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored proteins would be associated with rafts, a category of ordered microdomains enriched in sphingolipids and cholesterol (Ch). They would be also concentrated in the detergent resistant membranes (DRMs), a plasma membrane fraction extracted at low temperature. Preferential localization of GPI-anchored proteins in these membrane domains is essentially governed by their high lipid order, as compared to their environment. Changes in the temperature are expected to modify the membrane lipid order, suggesting that they could affect the distribution of GPI-anchored proteins between membrane domains. Validity of this hypothesis was examined by investigating the temperature-dependent localization of the GPI-anchored bovine intestinal alkaline phophatase (BIAP) into model raft made of palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine/sphingomyelin/cholesterol (POPC/SM/Chl) supported membranes. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) shows that the inserted BIAP is localized in the SM/Chl enriched ordered domains at low temperature. Above 30 degrees C, BIAP redistributes and is present in both the 'fluid' POPC enriched and the ordered SM/Chl domains. These data strongly suggest that in cells the composition of plasma membrane domains at low temperature differs from that at physiological temperature.